HPRC Christmas Squares Night - Monday18th December
This is our annual pre-Christmas bash. The evening kicks off with the fiercely contested...
V50 Men vs. All Ladies 5km race
This will start from the Water Sports Centre at 7pm - arrive as early as possible to sort
numbers so that we can get a prompt start.
Men "not yet old enough" can run from the water sports centre or come and marshal - the
more the merrier.
After the race, grab a quick shower and head straight to the Poppy & Pint for a relaxed get
together from 7.30pm-10.30pm, which will comprise:
* "Bryn's Quiz"
* Trophy & Certificate Presentations
* The exciting squares raffle draw!
* HPRC will also provide a buffet supper for everyone to enjoy**
* Bring your London Marathon rejection letter to go in the draw for 1 of 3 Club places - be in it
to win it!

Squares Raffle Draw
For newer members who may not have attended before, the Squares raffle is the draw made
after we will have spent weeks badgering you to spend your money, at the bargain price of
25p per square or four for £1! You choose your numbers and on the night are in with a great
chance of winning some goodies for Christmas - wine/beer/sweets/chocs/biscuits etc. It's all
a bit of fun and we raise a bit of money for a local charity in the process.
I'll start selling squares in the next couple of weeks, so don't forget your cash!
** as our membership increases, it makes it increasingly difficult to judge how many people will attend
and therefore how much food to organise. So, this year we are going to ask all those intending to
come, to place their names on a google docs sheet as a notice of intent - we need to make sure we
have enough food! There will be a link from the club web page within the next couple of weeks.

